
 

 

 

 

SUNDAY – June 5, 2022 

“Come, let us bow down in worship, let us kneel before the LORD our Maker.” [Psalm 95:6] 

 8:15 am  Traditional Worship Service – Sanctuary 

 9:30 am Adult Discipleship – Rooms 210/211 
  Children’s Sunday School – Rooms 216/217 
  Junior & Senior High Sunday School – Room 120 

 10:45 am Contemporary Worship Service – Great Commission Room 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT! 

ATTENTION VBS VOLUNTEERS: We will be having a volunteer training meeting 
today in Room 122 from 9:30 – 10:30 am. At this meeting, we will provide an 
overview of the week of VBS and answer any questions. 

CROSS VIEW GAME NIGHT! Do you love games? Join us for fun and fellowship 
every second Sunday of the month starting June 12 from 6:30 – 8:30 pm at 
church. Cross View Game Night is open to all teens and adults, including church 
members and their guests. Everyone is encouraged to bring his or her own board 
or card games. If you bring a game, be prepared to show others how to play. 
Questions? Contact John Daenzer (johndaenzer@gmail.com) or Michael Kibat 
(mgkibat@centurylink.net). Register for this event at CV Connect or at the Event 
Registration kiosks. 

VBS SAVE THE DATE: Monumental — Celebrating God’s Greatness is June 20 — 24, 
9:00 – 11:30 am, for 3 year olds up to fifth grade. Sixth graders can volunteer as 
youth leaders. With your registration, each family will receive a music CD, a t-shirt, 
and supplies for each person’s activities for the week. Cost is $15 per child. 
Questions? Contact Barb Coffin. Register for this event at CV Connect or at the 
Event Registration kiosks. 

MUSIC/ART CAMP JULY 25-29: Join us for an action packed week of creativity with 
music, drama and art! “Faith News” is a Heavenly news broadcast originating 
inside the Pearly Gates, hosted by two angels as news anchors. This musical brings 
Bible stories to life as the news anchors and angelic reporters flow back and forth 
between Bible news coverage and interviews with Bible heroes! Art experiences 
will round out each day. “Faith News” will encourage everyone to believe that 
anything is possible when we follow God’s plan. This is for campers who have 
completed first – fifth grades. Questions? Contact Sue Quist. Register for this event 
at CV Connect or at the Event Registration kiosks. 

https://onrealm.org/CrossViewLutheran/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=YzM5ODQ4YzAtZjQ3Zi00NWQ2LWJmZGQtYWU5ZDAxNjdlNGQw
https://onrealm.org/CrossViewLutheran/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=Njg2YzBhZTgtZmE4ZC00ZmNmLWIyNjMtYWUzZTAxMjYxZGQ1
https://onrealm.org/CrossViewLutheran/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=MDBmMGFiNTYtMjA5My00OWY5LTgwNTMtYWU0NTAxMmE1ODgy


ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACCEPTING USEABLE CELL PHONES, TABLETS, AND LAPTOPS for HIM (Hmong 
International Ministries). These devices can be dropped off at the church office. 
They will be wiped clean before being sent to Rev. Dr. Fung Lo, who will distribute 
them to pastors and evangelists who need them in Southeast Asia. 

SMALL GROUP MAT IS EXPANDING: Cross View’s Small Group MAT (Ministry 
Action Team) meets to create a process to launch new groups and ways to foster 
healthy groups. We are seeking individuals to be part of this MAT to support 
people in small groups as they build authentic relationships with Jesus and each 
other by growing spiritually and serving others in love. Please prayerfully consider 
being a part of this MAT. If you are interested in becoming involved, contact Carol 
Niemira (carolniemira@yahoo.com), Jan Schrader (jschrader1010@gmail.com), or 
Pastor Toby (toby@crossview.net). 

TUITION SUPPORT: Cross View supports member families who send their children 
to our Early Childhood Center (ECC), LCMS elementary and secondary schools, and 
adults enrolled in professional church worker programs in LCMS post-secondary 
institutions and seminaries. The congregation and the ECC annually budget for 
tuition assistance. Families and individuals seeking tuition support shall apply 
annually by completing a Commitment Form. The application period is June 1 – 
July 1 of each year. Forms are available at the church office or by emailing Renee 
Kirchner (renee@crossview.net). 

VBS VOLUNTEERS AND DONATIONS: To volunteer, please register at CV Connect, 
contact Barb Coffin, or fill out a volunteer form located on the donation board at 
the lower level doors. Also, grab an item to donate on the board while you are 
there. Thanks for supporting our little people and VBS! 

UNIDENTIFIED CONTRIBUTION: We recently received two qualified charitable 
distributions from Wells Fargo without donor identifying information. Please 
contact Alyssa Meger (alyssa@crossview.net) in the finance office if these are 
yours. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHILDREN & YOUTH 

Questions for staff? Contact… 
Children’s Ministry: Barbara Coffin (barb@crossview.net; 952-243-2062) 

Youth Ministry: Jon Zellar (jonathan@crossview.net; 952-243-2047) 

SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL: Because parents are the key faith shapers of their 
children, they are invited to learn alongside their children in Summer Sunday 
School for age 2 to sixth grade starting today from 9:30 – 10:30 am in rooms 
216/217. We will be diving into the Beatitudes and picking out God’s promises in 
them with active learning experiences, interactive Bible stories, and life 
applications. 

YOUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL (Grades 7 – 12): Today, we start a 2-week study on 
Mental Health and Scripture taught by Michelle Frauenshuh. 

https://onrealm.org/CrossViewLutheran/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=OGNkMTk3NzYtM2EzOC00YTQxLWE3ZmMtYWU4MzAxNDU0OWZm


YOUTH GROUP (Grades 9 – 12): Youth Group this week is a cross over event with 
St. Michael’s in Bloomington. Meet at 6:00 pm at St. Michael’s for food, fellowship, 
and fun! There is no Youth Group June 12 and June 19. On Sunday, June 24, we’ll 
be having our annual Mini Golf and Ice Cream outing. Be on the lookout for the 
signup and details about the event coming this week. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULTS 

Questions for staff? Contact… 
Adult Ed., Missions, Fellowship: Pastor Toby Schmidt (toby@crossview.net; 952-243-2053) 

Music & Fine Arts Ministry: Sue Quist (sue@crossview.net; 952-243-2048) 

Everyone His Witness 
Sundays, June 5 – 26, from 9:30 – 10:30 am (Rooms 210/211) 
Uncomfortable sharing your faith? Don’t know when or how you might talk about 
Jesus? Join us as we become equipped disciples of Jesus learning natural ways to 
share the Gospel in our everyday lives where God has planted us. We’ll dig into 
witnessing in the Bible and explore the LASSIE approach to witnessing. Questions? 
Contact Loren Rehmer (952-447-9954) or Pastor Toby Schmidt. Register for this 
onsite class at CV Connect or at the Event Registration kiosks. 

Galatians 
Sundays, July 10 – August 14, from 9:30 – 10:30 am (Rooms 210/211) 
In his letter to the early believers in Galatia, Paul addressed a number of false 
teachings that were running rampant in their congregations. It is just as applicable 
for us today because we still struggle with many of these same false teachings. In 
Galatians, Paul leads us back to the Truth revealed in Scripture and the promises of 
Christ. Questions? Contact Marc Johnson (solalogos@gmail.com) or Pastor Toby 
Schmidt. Register for this onsite class at CV Connect or at the Event Registration 
kiosks. 

________________________________________ 

WOMEN’S BOOK CLUB: We will meet at church on Monday, June 20, at 1:00 pm in 
Room 120 to discuss Forty Autumns by Nina Willner. Lower level doors will be 
open for group members. Questions or interested in joining? Contact Marcy 
Nordhus (mpnordhus@gmail.com). 

________________________________________ 

SUPPORT FOR AFGHAN REFUGEES: POBLO is helping a refugee family of six living 
in St. Paul. They are looking for a donation of a car along with Target or Walmart 
gift cards for clothing. This family is struggling and needs our help. If interested in 
helping, please contact Shari Schulze (612-552-3878 or shari@poblo.org). 

POBLO TWIN CITIES FOOD TRUCK FUNDRAISER is on June 27 from 3:00 – 8:00 pm 
at St. Michael's in Bloomington. They have four trucks already and hope to add 
more. In addition, POBLO is looking for someone who has their food safety 
certification to help them with this event. For more information, contact Shari 
Schulze (612-552-3878 or shari@poblo.org). 

https://onrealm.org/CrossViewLutheran/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=NDAwZGM1OGItN2FkNy00MjE1LTkwY2EtYWU3ZTAwNTdiMjRl
https://onrealm.org/CrossViewLutheran/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=NTNhZjZiMDktNWMyZS00YTgzLWJmMmMtYWU5ZjAwMjAzMGQw


THIS WEEK AT CROSS VIEW 

Church Office hours: Monday – Friday, 9:00 am – 4:30 pm 

TUESDAY, 6/7 Small Group Bible Study – Offsite 7:00 am 
 Marketing MAT – Offsite 5:30 pm 
 Praise Team Rehearsal – GCR 6:00 pm 
 Spiritual Care MAT – Room 209 7:00 pm 

WEDNESDAY, 6/8 Small Group Bible Study – Room 213 1:00 pm 

SUNDAY, 6/12 Traditional Service – Sanctuary 8:15 am 
 Discipleship Hour 9:30 am 
 Contemporary Service – GCR 10:45 am 

 

“Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.” [Colossians 4:2] 

THIS WEEK, CROSS VIEW’S STAFF AND CONGREGATION WILL PRAY FOR: 

Monday: Sean and Quynn Iske (Jayna and Rhys) 
Tuesday: Loy Jaeger 
Wednesday: James Luke 
Thursday: Barbara Janisch 
Friday: Kevin and Megan Jarvis (Russell) 
Saturday: Neil and Katie Witte (Ava, Brennan, Evelyn) – ECC 
Sunday: Jonathan and Kelsie Zellar (Jordan and Carly) – ECC 

PRAYER CHAIN…If you have a prayer to share, please call the church office, use the Prayer 
Request space when you sign in to online worship, or email Sue Hanson, prayer chain coordinator 
(email: hansons96@gmail.com). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IMPLIED CONSENT…During Cross View worship services and events, we may take photos or videos and 
these may be used as a part of an article or news item in hard copy or on the website. Personal names 
will not be used without consent of the individual or parent, should the image be of a minor. If you do 
not wish an image to be used, please notify us and it will be removed as soon as practically possible. 

mailto:hansons96@gmail.com

